
ICDC Advisor Toolkits

Hi Chapter Advisors,

Welcome to ICDC! We are so excited to have you here and we look forward to working
with you this week. As we go into competition, the State O�cer Team wants to provide
you with some resources to help out with training, schedules, etc. Below are some
resources to use throughout the week:

ICDC Program: https://issuu.com/decainc/docs/deca-23-icdc-schedule?fr=sYTMwZjU3Nzg0NTg

Chapter O�cer Toolkit: Chapter Officer ToolKits - ICDC

Individualized Competition Schedules: Compiled List of Event Schedules

Competitive Training Resources
Intro to DECA Course:
This year, the state o�cer team has
compiled a comprehensive list of training
resources into a course that can be utilized
to prepare for competition. The course is
split into various areas with resources for
Written Events, Role Plays and Testing. To
access the course, students can enroll at the
link below:
https://bisv-deca.thinkific.com/courses/intro-to-deca

Competitive Training Toolkits: Below are additional toolkits containing various tips
and advice from both ICDC leaders and chapter leaders:
➢ Online Events Toolkit: ONLINE EVENTS TOOLKIT

➢ Roleplay Toolkit: ROLEPLAY TOOLKIT

➢ Testing Toolkit: TESTING TOOLKIT

➢ Written Toolkit:WRITTEN TOOLKIT

https://issuu.com/decainc/docs/deca-23-icdc-schedule?fr=sYTMwZjU3Nzg0NTg
https://californiadeca.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/2023-Chapter-Officer-ToolKits-ICDC.docx.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OD9w9ORXwSAasllbo7PcjDO-26F0YGpU/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=115609116719968780021&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://bisv-deca.thinkific.com/courses/intro-to-deca
https://californiadeca.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/ONLINE-EVENTS-TOOLKIT.docx.pdf
https://californiadeca.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/ROLEPLAY-TOOLKIT.docx.pdf
https://californiadeca.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/TESTING-TOOLKIT.docx.pdf
https://californiadeca.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/WRITTEN-TOOLKIT.docx.pdf


Opening Session
➢ Timing - April 22nd (9 AM)
➢ Location: in meeting rooms Orlando 4-6 at the Hilton Orlando
➢ Tentative Agenda Items - Advisor Recognition, Conference Overview and

Reminders, State Picture
Closing Session
➢ Timing - Tuesday, April 25th (After the Grand Awards Session: 11pm)
➢ Location - Florida room at the Hilton Orlando
➢ Tentative Agenda Items - Conference Recap, Member Recognition/Overview of

Winners, Senior/Advisor Recognition

No Bus schedule
Hotel: HILTON ORLANDO
6001 Destination Parkway Orlando FL, 32819

- Within walking distance
- On level 2, use the skybridge across from West Hall B1

Arrival and Departure :
➢ All chapters must arrive and check-in at the hotel no earlier than April 21, 2023

at 4pm
➢ All chapters must leave and check-out at the hotel no later than April 26, 2023 at

11 am

Additional Reminders
ICDC App: In order to keep up to date on all info
regarding ICDC, it is recommended all conference
attendees download the DECA Inc app. Here
participants can find conference agendas, schedules,
finalist information, etc. The app can be downloaded
either from the App Store by searching “Deca Inc” or
through the link here: DECA.ORG/APP

Professional Attire: Throughout the conference,
professional dress will be enforced for all students.
Competitors will be required to wear an o�cial
DECA Blazer when appearing on stage and before the



judges. For general sessions, testing, and other events, blazers will be optional.

State O�cer Contact Info:
As always, if you have any questions, feel free to reach out to the state o�cers via
Instagram, email or DM @californiadeca on Instagram!

Leo Shao (State President)
➢ Instagram: @deca.leos
➢ Email: president@californiadeca.org

Ruijia Gu (VP of NorCal)
➢ Instagram: @deca.ruijia
➢ Email: norcalvp@californiadeca.org

Diya Jain (VP of Leadership)
➢ Instagram: @deca.diya
➢ Email: leadershipvp@californiadeca.org

Emily Mitnick (VP of SV)
➢ Instagram: @decaemilym
➢ Email: svcalvp@californiadeca.org

Samira Mehta (VP of Marketing)
➢ Instagram: @deca_samaira
➢ Email: marketingvp@californiadeca.org

SJ Janolkar (VP of SoCal)
➢ Instagam@sj_heyyy
➢ Email: socalvp@californiadeca.org



Competition Maps




